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Grand and Large Gold
Mail From the U.S. To Germany Before the Universal Postal Union
Robert S. Boyd

Reserve Grand and Large Gold
New York Stamp Taxes on Bonds, 1910-20
Michael T. Mahler
And also
American Revenue Association Multi Frame Grand,
American Revenue Association Gold Ribbon,
State Revenue Society Gold Award

Single Frame Grand and Large Gold
The Thirty Cent Nesbitt Envelopes of 1865
Richard Taschenberg
And also
United Postal Stationery Society Single Frame Award

Multi Frame

Large Gold
The 1d Pictorial Ship of the Union of South Africa 1926-54
Eddie Bridges

The World's First Perforated Postage Stamp: Great Britain Penny Red Stars, 1850-64
Juan Farah
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Pre 1900

The League of Nations - The War Years
Greg S. Galletti
And also
Collector’s Club of Chicago Philatelic Exhibitor’s Award,
American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence, 1940-1980

Evolution of Pan Am Airlines service in the Pacific from 1933 until the last flights pre-World War II
Jon E. Krupnick
And also
American Philatelic Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Plan and Headings Award,
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1900-1940,
American Air Mail Society Gold Medal in Excellence
The 80¢ Diamond Head Stamp of 1952

Jon E. Krupnick
And also
United States Stamp Society

Postal Rates during the Gold Yuan Era: The Chinese Hyperinflation of 1948-49

Hugh Lawrence
And also
China Stamp Society Paul Chang Chinese Postal History Award,
CSS Best Exhibit of China Award,
CSS Republic of China (Taiwan) Award

The New York's Postmaster Provisionals

Mark S. Schwartz

Gold

Postal Markings of the "China Overprints"

Ian Gibson-Smith
And also
American Philatelic Society Research Award

United States Ten Cent Issue of 1861

Ken Gilbart

5 cent Garfield Banknote Issues: Their Design, Production, and Usages

Lloyd Hogg

America's Victory Mail: World War II V-Mail 1942-1945

Kathryn Johnson
And also
Postal History Society Award

Rates During the Chinese Silver Yuan Currency Era

Tom Massa
And also
CSS Chia Nan Chapter Award

Keeping Pace with Inflation - The Post War Chinese National Currency Issues

H. James Maxwell

Rates During the Post-War Chinese National Currency Era

H. James Maxwell

America's Membership Libraries 1731-1901

Larry T. Nix
And also
American Topical Association First Award
Japan's Wars 1894-1911
Myron Palay
And also
Best Military Postal History Award

Rally 'Round the Flag
Randolph Smith
And also
NAPEX Stephen Luster Award

The Evolution of Hawaiian Circular Date Cancels to 1900
Gannon Sugimura
And also
US Cancellation Club Best Cancellations Award

The Martyrs Stamps of China - 1932 to 1949 and Beyond
William P. Winter
And also
CSS James R. Lee Memorial Award Chiu Chin Shan Chapter (San Francisco)

Large Vermeil
Alabama State Revenue Stamps
John D. Bowman
And also
American Revenue Association Gold Ribbon,
State Revenue Society Gold Award

Two Years in the Life of Gertrude Codman Gilbert-Carter, Designer of the Barbados Olive Blossom Stamp
Elizabeth Ward Carter
And also
American Topical Association Second Award

Cuba: Errors and Varieties, 1899-1962
Arturo Codina

The Use of the 1894 Postage Due Designed Stamps to 1934
Norman E. Cohen

State and Federal Taxation in Support of Marketing Farm Products
Ronald E. Lesher, Sr.
And also
American Revenue Association Gold Ribbon,
State Revenue Society Gold Award

Newfoundland's Last Definitives - The Perkins Bacon & Sprague Printings
Clarence A. Stillions
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Gold Award of Honor,
British North America Philatelic Society Best BNA Exhibit Award
Indian Court Fee Stamps of 1872 and 1875

Steven Zwillinger

And also

American Revenue Association Gold Ribbon

Vermeil

Private Companies that Competed with the Post Office, 1839-61

Clifford Alexander

“Mothers” and “Offspring:” Stamps and The Stamps that Depict Them

Laurence Hausman

And also

Collector’s Club of New York Award of Merit, American Topical Association Third Award

The Library of Congress and Copyright, 1865-1930

Larry T. Nix

And also

American Philatelic Congress Award

Large Silver

The Free State of Danzig 1919-1939

William P. Winter

And also

Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Single Frame

Large Gold

Transatlantic Mail: U.S.-G.B.Rates 1849-1867

Carol A. Bommarito

2¢ "Liberty Head” US Revenue Tax Stamp, 1875-1883

John D. Bowman

And also

American Revenue Association Gold Ribbon

Thar She Blows! U.S. Whaling Fiscal History of the Civil War

Michael T. Mahler

And also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

The “Special Arrangement” Between Liverpool and the U.S. 1843-1848

Mark S. Schwartz

And also

German Philatelic Society Award for Philatelic Exhibit
Gold
*Postal Stationery of the Autonomous Government of Western Thrace*
Yavuz M. Corapcioğlu

*British Television License Revenue: A Tax and Its Curious Enforcement*
Kathryn Johnson
And also
American Revenue Association Gold Ribbon,
NAPEX Douglas Lehman Award

Large Vermeil
*Usages of the Ten Cent Trans-Mississippi Issue of 1898*
Linda Eveleth
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

*Double Ring Cancel Japanese Domestic Mail, 1873-88*
William and Janet Hughes

*Papal States Military Mail 1815-70*
Thomas Pratuch

Vermeil
*U.S. to Europe Services and Rates of the Army Series, 1936-37*
Mick Zais
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Gold Award of Honor

Large Silver
*U.S. Anthrax Attacks Postal History*
Clifford Alexander
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Post 1980

Youth Exhibit

Large Vermeil
*The Universe*
Darren Corapcioğlu
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibtors Youth Award,
American Topical Association Youth Award